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fRUSTEES ~ISCUSS STATE COLLEGE PROGRAMS WITH GOV. BROWN, CHAMPION 
A high-level policy meeting described by its participants as "very encouraging" Has 
held with Governor Edmund G. Brown by members of the Board of Trustees of the Cali• 
fornia State Colleges in Sacramento, Jan. 5. 
Present at the lengthy session along with Governor Brown and Trustees Albert J. Ruffo, 
George D. Hart, Theodore Meriam, Charles Luckman, and Hrs. Philip Conley, l·lere 
Chancellor Glenn s. Dumke; Hale Champion, the state's director of finance; and Les 
Cohen, director of governmental affairs for the college system. 
Capital outlay and support budget needs for the colleges were explained by the trus­
tees. Special emphasis was given to their recommendations for early action on facul­
ty and staff salary increases. They also pointed out the immediate necessity for 
correcting pay lags in non-academic classifications of the clerical field. The trus­
tees• position on year-round operation was also discussed and both the governor and 
Champion expressed full support for the plan to establish an office in Washington, 
D.c., to coordinate federal programs with the state colleges. 
"Governor Brown was most impressed by the facts we presented," Chancellor Dumke said 
after the meeting. He reported, too, that Director of Finance Champion would soon 
launch a major study of fringe benefits at both the California State Colleges and the 
University of California. The governor said he hoped the colleges and their consti­
tuents would continue to develop public support for the needs of higher education 
because of the impact of education on the economy of the state. 
CAMPUS VISIT OF MOBILE RADIOISOTOPE LABORATORY ANNOUNCED 
Faculty members interested in participating in a series of laboratory experiments and 
lectures planned during the visit of a mobile radioisotope laboratory to campus, 
~arch 28 to April 8, have been invited to indicate that interest, following announce­
ment of the two-week long visit last week. 
Kenneth Ozawa, a member of the Physical Sciences Department faculty who is coordina­
ting plans for the visit, coupled his announcement of scheduling of the laboratory's 
stay at Cal Poly with a request that members of the college faculty and staff who 
desire to take part in the lectures and experiments being planned during the visit 
notify him of that interest by Feb. 1. 
Additional details of the laboratory and its visit to campus will be made available 
through forthcoming editions of Staff Bulletin. 
( 
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NEW CHEMICAL SAFETY MATERIALS READIED BY COLLEGE 
High school agriculture students and their parents will soon be learning how best to 
handle the newest weap~ns in ~J:t~ f_ight against. starvati~f:l·. . 
Since World War II, agricultural che~cals have been a major armament in the· battle 
against enemies to growing crops .... insects, rodents, pU.nt disease, and·.the like. 
Weakest front 'on the battleground, however, has been the lack of -knowleqge :of the 
hazards of using the che~icals. To combat this problem, Cal Poly has just published 
a pair of handbooks aimed at acquainting America 1 s future farmers and their parents 
with the same ways of handling and using agricultural chemicals. 
Keystone of the safety project is a student ·workbook, Agricultural Chemical Safety, 
that provides the answers to the "how" as well as the ' "why" 'of safe chemical usage. 
The 50-page manual explains the v.ital role -of agricultural chemicals in helping feed 
the world's millions, and then goes on to explain why they should be used with care. 
Author of the student workbook and an accompanying 165-page teacher•·s . handbook is 
Gordon Van De Vanter, a member . of the Crops Department faculty -and : for .many Jears a 
: successful farmer, who consulted with state and Federal agriculturaLand public 

health officials, chemical companies, commercial application firms, farmers, and 





A third feature of the new safety education· program is a trunkful of demonstration 
materials to be used in presenting the subject. The kit includes a set of flip­
charts that complement material in the student ,.,orkbook; · a motion picture film on 
pesticide safety; a full set of protective clothing for demonstrating · the proper 
ways to mix and apply ~hemicals; a set of recommended formulation equipment; and 
sample descriptive labels from agricultural chemicals in common use. 
The ~afety project was a cooperative effort of the college, the Federal government, 
and private industry. The materials were produced as part of the college's Instruc­
tional Materials Proaram, which has also developed dozens of filmstrips, manuals,­
and other materials for use in high school and college. Federal funds from the Vo­
cational Education Act of 1963, administered through the California State Department 
of Education and the Cal Poly Foundation, assisted in carrying out the project. ' 
Motion picture films and. flipcharts for the demonstration kit were donated by . the 
. \ 
Western Agricultural Chemical Association and the Crops Protection Council. 
Both the student and instructor's manual, which are priced for sale at $.50 and 
$3.50 per copy, respectively, and the demonstration kit, which may be rented, . may be 
secured through El Corral College Store on campus. 
R S E S OFFICIAL· WILL ADDRESS STAFF CLUB GATHERING 
Ralph Jansen, assistant director of the Education Department of the Refrigeration 
Engineers• Society, wi~l be guest speaker when the Staff Club's regular luncheon 
meeting takes place beginning at noon, Thursday (Jan. 20), in the Staff Dining Room. 
to dis.cuss vocational training in· his · address which will be titled 
"The Need for Training and Education in Air Conditioning." · 
Jansen, who lives in Chicago where RSES maintains its headquarters, will be in San 
Luis 9bispo to participate in the eighth annual California Association of Refriger­
ator Service Engineers' Society (CARSES) Workshop, which begins Thursday and con­
_Saturday (Jan. ~2) • ... 
He is expected 
tinues through 
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!!§QUESTS FOR "ANNIVERSARY" POSTNARK CONE FROM THROUGHOUT NATION 
Requests for "first day" cancellation of mail bearing a special commemorative post­
mark recognizing cal Poly's 65th Anniversary came from cities throughout the nation 
and canada. Officials at the US Post Office in San Luis Obispo estimated that near­
.ly 200 such requests were on hand to be postmarked Jan. 10 when initial use of the 
cancellation signaled start of Cal Poly's anniversary observance. 
The special postmark, which reads "California State Polytechnic College, 65 Years ­
1901-1966, 11 is expected to appear on well over 2.6 million pieces of mail by June 18, 
when 60th annual Commencement ceremonies will officially close the observance at 
the San Luis Obispo Campus. 
On hand to help process first mail to be cancelled with the special mark were George 
.Soares, president of the Associated Students, Inc., and William Troutner, a member 
of the Crops Department faculty. Troutner, chairman of the combined faculty and 
student committee which is planning and coordinating the six-month-long anniversary 
celebration, said last week that requests for first day postmarks came from the 
Eastern US as well as nearer-to-home locations. Included were Buffalo and the Bronx, 
N.Y.; Waterbury and Neu London, Conn.; Dayton, Ohio;Tallahassee and Pompano Beach, 
Fla.; Pawnee, .Okla.; Bath, Maine; Sioux Falls, S.D.; Manitowoc, Wise.; and Regina, 
Sask., and Quebec, Quebec, both in canada. 
Scheduled during the celebration are a number of the college's regular events, which 
are being planned around the anniversary theme, plus renewal of Founders Day acti­
vities, March 8. Theme for the anniversary observance is '1901-1966 .. Foundation 
for the Future. 11 
''WHAT C S E A . IS DOL'lG FOR YOU" WILL BE LUNCHEON -~mETING TOPIC 
''What CSEA is Doing for You" '~ill be the discussion topic when Chapter 97 of the 
California State Employees Association holds its monthly luncheon meeting tomorrow 
(We_d~esday, Jan. 19), starting at noon, in the Staff Dining Room. Fred Bowden, head 
of the Electrical Engineering Department and a· member of CSEA's Non-Academic Council, 
and Bob Zeck, CSEA area representative, will provide highlights of recent and stand­
ing co~tments of the association regarding the California State Colleges. 
CAGE • MAT VARS!TIES SEEK TO EXTEND WIN STREAKS 
Both the Mustang varsity basketball and wrestling teams will seek to extend victory 
strings when they see actiQn this week. First to get the chance is the cage club, 
which journies to Pasadena, where it will encounter Pasadena College in a non-league 
contest tonight (Tuesday, Jan. 18), before returning home for pair of non-league 
games against California State College at Hayward this weekend. 
The wrestling team, fresh from beating San Diego State College and California State 
College at Long Beach 37-0 and 33-0, respectively, last week, hosts Stanford Uni­
vex;~_ity in a ~tch scheduled to begin at 8:00 p.m., Friday (Jan. 21) , _in Crandall 
Gym. 
Victors over California Collegiate Athletic Association rivals San Diego State and 
Cal State Long Beach in last 'tieek's action, the basketball team will return to l·Ien's 
Gym for its weekend twinbill with Cal State Hayward. Game time both evenings 
(Friday, Jan• . 21, and Saturday, Jan. 22) is 8:00 p.m., with a preliminary contest 
featuring the fr~shman team, scheduled for 5:45. 
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JAN. 21 IS DEAOLINE FOR SPECIAL RESEARCH LEAVE APPLICATIONS 
Friday (Jan. 21) has been established as deadline for applications for special leaves 
of absence in connection with the new special research leave program of the Cali­
fornia State Colleges. A request issued earlier this month by Dean of the College 
Dale W. Andrews through instructional division deans and department heads announced 
the new program, which was established as part of the state colleges' budget for 
1965-66. . 
Implemented by a budget letter issued Jan, 4, 1966, the new program provides funds 
for replacement of faculty members granted selected leaves for specific research or 
for creative activity in the arts. The formula established by Chancellor Glenn S. 
Dumke's office for use of the funds will -provide $11,646 to provide replacement for 
three members of the San Luis Obispo Campus faculty for the Spring Quarter, 1966. 
Dean Andrews' request for applications ·indicated that applications for leave unde·r 
the new program would be processed through the campus College Research Committee, 
headed by Russell Anderson, a member of the Animal Husbandry Department, in accord­
ance with the "Procedure for Approval of Research Activities" as revised, July 23, 
1965. aecommendations on use of the funds are due in the Chancellor's Office Jan.28. 
COPIES OF ''REVmW' AVAilABLE IN FACULTY READING ROOH 
Copies of the November and December editions of The California State Colleges Review 
have been placed in the Faculty Reading Room following shortage of copies for dis­
tribution to all members of the college faculty and staff last week. Action to 
assure receipt of enough copies so all may receive future issues as they are pub­
lished is being taken. 
"BOOKS AT HIGH NOON" SCHEDULES REVmW OF "THOMAS" JAN. 25 
Shelley Mydans' Thomas will be reviewed by Ena Harston, a·member of the English and 
Speech Department faculty, during the Books at High Noon luncheon series program 
planned for next Tuesday (Jan. 25), beginning at 12:00 noon, in the Staff Dining 
Room. 
The author becam~ interested in Thomas Becket, key figure of the nova, when ~he lived 
in London almost 10 years ago, and has done intensive research in the medieval 
records of England and France during his period. She also visited all of the places 
in which he lived. 
Having "met" Thomas when reading from Charles Dickens' A Child's History of England, 
Mrs. Mydans became interested to know whether Dickens' evaluation of Becket w&s pre­
judiced. The author says she has attempted to present facts although she does not 
claim to have found "the truth." The result is a fascinating book which leaves the 
reader to r~~ch his own conclusions. 
During today's (Tuesday, Jan. 18) Books at High Noon program, Dr. Joics Stone, asso­
ciate dean counseling and t 'esting on campus, wilt' review Prediction and Optimal 
Decision by c. West Churchman. Starting time and place for today's program are both 
same as those listed above. 
' 
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M A B AWARDS TOTAL REACHES $128,483 
Total amount of awards to emp~oyees of the State of California for time- and money­
saving suggestions by the Melift;:.: Award Board had reached ·· $128,483 by the end of 
December, according to a statement released earlier this month by the board. The 
same report, however, shows that a relatively small amount of that total had gone 
to employees of the California State Colleges. 
Comparing the esc figures with those of other agencies finds the colleges with a 
total of 20 suggestions which received $3,640 in award money. · Total number of sug­
gestions made by state college employees during the first six months of 1965-66 was 
63, or 4.9 per 1,000 employees. 
Members of the college faculty and staff who either wish to make suggestions or to 
obtain further information about the MAB program are invited to contact the Business 
Management Division. 
ANNUAL MEETING OF S E S L 0 C SHAREHOLDERS SCHEDULED JAN. 26 
Announcement of the annual meeting of shareholders of SESLOC Federal Credit Union 
for the evening of Jan. 26, came in a statement issued last week by Charles A. Elston , 
secretary of the organization. The official announcement reads: 
"Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the shareholders of 
SESLOC Federal Credit Union will be held at r theCal Poly Staff Dining 
Room and Wednesday, the 26th day of January, 1966, at 7:00 p.m., for the 
election of directors and committeemen, and . t:he··transaction of such other 
business that may properly come before the meeting." 
NOTES FROM THE KELLOGG AND VOORHIS CAMPUSES 
Assignment changes for Robert J. Winterbourne and Richard G. York, effective with 
start of the Winter Quarter, were announced at the Kellogg Campus recently by 
President Julian A. McPhee. Winterbourne, former associate dean/admissions and 
records, has become a full-time counselor, succeeded by York. Winterbourne has been 
a member of the college faculty for 12 years, principally working in the Student Per­
sonnel Division. He . is expected to devote a major share of his time to the field of 
agriculture . York, who joined the staff in 1961, had served as registrar since that 
time. Henry House, dean of students at the Kellogg Campus, is currently accepting 
applications for York's former position, as is George Mulder, associate dean/counsel­
ing and : testing, for a counseling opening • 
The annual Horticulture Skills Contest for students at Los Angeles City Schools, 
sponsored jointly by the Kellogg Campus' Ornamental Horticulture Department and the 
California Association of Nurserymen took place at the Kellogg Campus last Saturday, 
(Jan. 15). Some 200 students from 46 junior and 33 senior high schools in Los 
Angeles competed for prizes provided by CAN. • • • 
First of two oral communications workshops of two-days duration each opened yesterday 
(Monday, Jan. 17) at the Educational Center (Voorhis Campus). The second is scheduled 
for January 24725. Both workshops will concentrate on analyzing and outlining 
materials for presentation, mechanics of logic, and current tech~iques for presenta­
tions to inform and persuade. Electronic Data Processing Orientations for adminis­
trators and key personnel are scheduled for Feb. 14-15, March 7-8, and March 21-22. 
Basic purpose of the EDP "overnighters" is to introduce administrative personnel to 
effective use of electronic data processing as a management tool. 
.1 .. • 




DATES FOR 34TH POI.Y ROY!'.!. ANNOUNCED 

April 29 and 30 have been announced as dates for 34th annual Poly Royal activities at 
the San Luis Obispo Campus. Better described as "a Country Fair on a College Campus,•• 
Poly Royal this. year is expected to feature such attractions as an art show, band · 
concerts, athletic even~s. , .several dances, an intercollegiate championship rodeo, 
livestock and horse shows:, · and a carnival, in addition · to extensive . open houses in 
the. college's 35 instructional departments. · ·· · •· 
The two-day festival has grown during recent years to the point that it now attracts · 
an estimated 25-30,000 visitors from throughout the nation to San Luis Obispo. Re­
sponsibility for planning and staging the event is handled by a large student · · · 
committee with the first event requiring attention being s.election of "Miss· Cal.'Poly, 
Queen of Poly Royal. 11 · •• 
Roland Wentzel, a senior farm management major from Fortuna, heads the committee 
which has been at ·work planning this year's Poly Royal since last spring• 
.. .. 
As an additional attraction, Pc;>ly Royal this year falls in the midst of the college's 
65th Anniversary and several events will be scheduled in connection with· that ob­
servance. 
. ·' . 
WHO • • • 1-lHAT • • • WHEN • WHERE 'l ? ? 
. . .. ... 
Edward . El'natt, Educati.on, spoke before a meeting of the Santa Rosa School Par.ent­
Teacher Association Jan·. 11, on the topic "Is the Upgraded Primary the Answer?'~ Ihe 
u·pgraded primary is an administrative plan which reduces the first three grades o.£ 
elementary school to eight or nine l~vels, allowing for individual differences among 
primary school children. · 
A. L. Houk, Physical Sciences, attended the annual joint meeting of the Northern and 
Southern Sections of the: California Association of· Chemistry Teachers, held 
December 29-30, 1965, in Fresno. 
Howard Brown, head of Ornamental Horticu.lture, participate~ in sessions of the 
Governor's Conference for California Beauty, Jan. 11-12, at the Ambassador Hotel, 
Los Angeles. 
' . 
Francis Catalina, Mathematics, ; took par.t in meetings of the American Philosophical · 
Association's Pacific Division, . held in San Francisco, Dec. 27-29,. 1965·. 
M. Eugene S~ith, head of Soci~l Sciences, and He~man Voeltz, also Social Sciences, 
attended meeting·s of the American Historical Associ,ation, Dec. 28-:-29, 1965, :l:n San 
Francisco. Dr. · Smith also took part in meetings of the National Council for Social 
Studies, and Dr. Voeltz, in mee.tings of. the Pacific Historical Association, in· the 
Bay City during the same period. 
L. E. Hammitt, Physical Sciences, was a participant in jpint sess~ons of the American 
As.!Jociation .for the Advancement of Science, the American Astronomical Society, ~nd 
the Astronom'tcal Society of the Paci,fic at University of California's Ber·keley · 
Campus, Dec. 28-30, 1965. 
I • 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN . IS FRIDAY NOON! ! 
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OBSERVANCE Of "INTERNATIONAL PRINTING WEEK" IN PROGRESS 
International Printing Week got an early start on campus last week when Mat Pica Pi, A 
the student society for printing engineers, elected Marilyn Ross as its Printing Week ~ 
Queen. Marilyn, an 18-year-old home economics major from Port~rville, was chosen 
over two ot~e.r candidates - Rene Miller o.f..San jose and Karen Roth of Livermore 
who will serve .as princesses ~uring t~e week, 
. . 
Unique in its method of observing Printing Week, Mat Pica Pi has been selecting a 
Printing Week Queen for five years as part of its annual celebration. Beside the 
enthusiastic reception the 85 members of the all-male organization give their queen, 
she represents the club during it observance i~ activities such as the signing of a 
proclamation recognizing Printing Week by San Luis Obispo Mayor Clell Welchel!, 
which took .Place l~st friday (jan. 14) .morning. 
In signing the proclamation, Mayor Welcheil officially joined President Lyndon B. 
johnson and Governor Edmund G. Brown in declaring jan. 16 through 22 as International 
Printing Week. 
Saturday (jan. 15), a joint banquet of the student society and the Central Coast 
Craftsmen Club kicked off the observance. Special guest speaker for the dinner, 
held at Cassera's Restaurant in Morro Bay, was Guy Thomas, mechanical .superintendent 
for the San Diego Union, and one of the first graduates of Cal Poly's Printing Erigi­
- .. ,l __. . 
neering and Management Department. 
COLLEGE HOUR CONCERT CANCELLED 
The College Hour Concert that had been scheduled for Thursday (jan. 20) morni~g, at 
11:00 a.m., in the Little Theater has been cancelled. Clare G. Rayner, a member of 





CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS 
Home and Garden Section - A visit to the Brooks \~oodcraft Shop at 519 Santa Barbara 
Avenue, San Luis Obispo, will provide the program for next meeting of the Cal Poly 
Women's Club's Home and Garden Section, tomorrow (\'/ednesday, jan. 19), at 9:30 a.m. 
The section will meet at the home of Mrs. Vance Lewis, 1386 Oceanaire Drive, San Luis 
Obispo, for coffee prior to visiting the shop. 
Book~, Music, and Art Section ~ Next meeting of the Books, Music, and Art Sectio~ of 
CPWC will take place tomorrow (Wednesday, jan. 19) evening, starting at 8:00 p.m:·, 
in th~ home of. Mrs. Robert . Kennedy, 1385 Cazadero, San Luis Obispo. The program will 
feature a t~lk by Mrs. Beatrice Kaiser, decoration cons~ltant at Zegar's, San Luis 
Obispo, who will d~scu.ss ~'The Art of Decor.ating a Home~" , 
Newcomers Section - january 26 is the next meeting date for members of the Newcomers 
Section. Scheduled for 8:00p.m., in the home of Mrs. james Rice, 372 Patricia 
. Drive, San Luis Obispo, a workshop for the club's forthcoming Mardi Gras will be the 
"ord.er" of the evening • 
. . ""[ 
_w_a~lk_1_·n~g~G_r~o_up~ - Next meeting of CPWC's recently-formed Walking Group will take place 
jan. 25.. The group will meet at the home of Mrs. james Culbertson, 115 Del Norte Way, 
San Luis Obispo, at 9:00a.m., for a walk in the vicinity of Camp San Luis Obispo. 
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SPEAKERS BUREAU BROCHURES DISTRIBUTED 
Five thousand brochures announcing establishment of a speakers bureau as part of the 
activities observing Cal Poly's 65th Anniversary \-Jere mailed earlier this month to 
schools, community organizations, and other agencies throughout California. The 
bureau is. expected to make faculty and student speakers, one-act plays, debates, and 
other program possibilities available to groups desiring them, according to Keith 
Nielsen, its coordinator. 
A member of the English and Speech Department faculty, Neilsen said this week that 

topics of speakers available range from agriculture, engineering, and world affairs 

to higher education, college-community relations, and current events. 

Coordinated through the campus Public Relations Office, the speakers bureau is an 
activity of the Task Force Committee for observance of the 65th Anniversary. In 
addition to the brochure, a prospectus including complete listing of all speakers 
and programs to be offered by the speakers bureau during the next six months will 
be available within the next two weeks. 
Those wishing to obtain further information on program possibilities are invited to 
contact the Public Relations Office. 
PLACEMENT CALENDAR -- .INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS TIUS WEEK 
HEWLETT-PACKARD COMPANY. Richard Crawford, engineering supervisor, Palo Alto; Robert 
Pierce; engineering supervisor, Dymec Division, and Otto Talle, engineering manager, 
Moseley Division, will interview seniors in EE, EL, and ME. Professional opportu­
nities exist in laboratories, production facilities, and sales office in the follow­
i~ locations: Palo Alto and Pasadena, Calif.; Loveland and Colorado Springs, Colo; 
Waltham,. Mass.; and Rockaway and Berkeley Neights, N.J. (1/17) 
MINNESOTA MINING AND MANUFACTURING. E. W. Steele, supervisor, college relations, and 
R. E. Bronner, personnel, Camarillo, will interview seniors in EE, EL, IE, and ME, 

for positions in fundamental research, applied research, product development, pro­

cess and pilot plant engineering, manufacture and industrial engineering, technical 

service, and technical sales. (1/17) 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA. Wes H. Klusmann, personnel representative, National Council, 
and Don Hyland, scout executive, Area Council, will interview juniors and seriors in 
applied arts and sciences and any other major particularly interested in career posi­
tions .with the Boy Scouts of America. Executive opportunities for permanent pro­
fessional employment in the Boy Scouts of America are available to qualified men. 
(1/17) 
WEYERHAEUSER COMPANY, Tacoma, Washp William West, employment and staffing manager, 
will interview seniors in business (accounting) if interested in industrial account­
ing; EE, IE, blli, and physical sciences (chemistry) for positions in the Pacific 
Northwest. (1/17-18) 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE. Capt. Gerald L. Doherty and T/Sgt. Richard E. Mulliken will 
interview seniors in all majors for placement in the u. s. Air Force. !hey are par­
ticularly interested in discussing the pilot and navigator programs with eligible 
~eniors and also the various Air Force engineering fields with engineering majors. 
In addition, they will talk with seniors in business administration, applied arts, 
and applied sciences, regarding the various officer administrative positions. 
(1/17-18) 
(Continued on Next Page) 
'•
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued)· 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. Hilliam G. Hurley, recruitment "repre­
sentative, will '.interview seniors in architecture (structural), business adminis­
tration, and other applied arts and engineering majors interested in administrative 
aid, admin.istrative trainee, or civil engineering assistant positions. (1/18) 
JOSTEN 1 S, Santa Barbara. Ronald E. Olson, Santa Barbara Plant production control 
manager, \.rill intervie:t.r seniors in business administration, IE, _ME, and TA. (1/18) 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORP. D. J. Gibson, supervisor, engineering training, and Don 
Holloway, district manager, Industrial Group, :t.rill interview seniors in EE, EL, and 
ME for positions in produi::tion and systems engineering and research. (1/19) 
COMBUSTION ENGINEERING, INC., Los Angeles. Oscar C. Harper, Jr., sales engineer, 
will intervie:t.r seniors in architecture (structural), EE, IE, ME, and WM for positions 
in sales engineering• . (1/19) · r 
U.S. ARMY. A representative of the US Army Recruiting Service will be available in 
the Snack Bar area of the Dining Hall to explain various Army programs including 
Officers' Candidate School and t~ guaranteed flight training program. (1/20) 
COMMITTEE ON .MANPOWER OPPORTUNITIES IN ISRAEL. Robert Keller, Israe~ representative, 
Hill interview seniors in business administration and all engineering majors for 
career opportunities in Israel. Israel offers the prospective candidate three-year 
contracts, relocation expenses, subsidized rental housing, and the opportuni·ty for 
career advancement. (1/20) 
SPORLAN VALVE CO. Peter J. McCarty, district manager, Los Angeles, and John A. Hogan, 
district manager, San Francisco, will interview seniors in Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration and ME for positions as sales engineers. (1/20) 
FEDERAL PACIFIC .E&ECTRIC CO. J. W. Wilkins, district saies manager, and Len Swanson 
•.;rill interview seniors in EE and ME for positions in the Los Angeles area. (1/21) 
PEACE CORPS. A Peace Corps recruiting team consisting of HugnDavis Graham, director 
of Western Region Office of Public Affairs, and Linda Pierce and Steve Knaebel, re­
turned volunteer6 from Colom~ia an4 ve·nezuela, will be in ·the Sanck Bar area of the 
Dining Hall from 9 a.m. to 10 p... m. to discuss :t'1ith interested students and faculty 
opportunities to serve in the Peace Corps. Representatives are prepared to discuss 
opportunities for all majors in any part of the world. (1/24 - 1/28) 
BOISE-CASCADE CORPORATION, Sunnyvale. I. Wayne Carter, administrative assistant to 
the regional manager, l-lill interview seniors in busi~ess administration (accounting), 
IE, ME, and architecture (structural) and all others interested in positions in 
accounting, sales, production, or finance. (1/24) 
GENERAL FIREPROOFING. G. A. Sternbergh, director of sales education, will interview 
seniors in applied arts and others interested in a West Coast Sales Management Train­
ing Program leading to assignments eithe~ in Los Angeies or San Francisco sales 
offices. (1/24) 
(Continued on Next Pag~) 
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued) 
U. S. NAVAL AIR STATION, Alameda. Stanley G. Kurz, aeronautical syst~ms ~ngineering 
superintendent, and Walter E. King, avionics engineering superintendent; will inter­
vie't-7 seniors in Aero, EE, EL, . and ME for posi.tions in design, developmel_lt,• and main­
tenance engineering pertaining to operation, modification, and repair of military 
aircraft, their ·components .and ·acc.essories, and missiles. (1/25) 
BELL SYSTEMS. Frank Zimmerman, general personnel manager; W. R. Rees~ college rela­
tions supervisor; and J. O'Neil, college relations supervisor, will interview seniors 
in all majors with particular emphasi~ - on b.1,1.siness .administration, engineering, math, 
and physics, for opportunities throughout the. Bell Systew. (1/25 - 1/27) 
Summer Employment in the Bell System--Juniors in all majors ~y interview the 
Bell System representatives for . summer employment. (1/27) 
U.S. MARINE CORPS. Capt. M. V. Young, Capt. Donald A. Hodgen, and S/Sgt. E. J. 
Paurazas, US Marine Corps officer selection liaison officers, will be .available in 
the Snack Bar area of the Dining Hall to discuss with interested stud~nts the 
Marine Corps Officer Training Program. . (1/25 - 1/27) 





CAMPUS CALENDAR - WEEK OF JANUARY 18 - 25, 1966 
Tuesday, January 18 
12:00 Noon 	 Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting 
8:00 p.m. Varsity Basketball vs. Pasadena College 
Wednesday, January 19 
9:30 a.m. 	 Cal Poly Women's Club: Home and Garden Section 
12:00 Noon 	 CSEA Luncheon Meeting, Chapter fl97 
8:00 	p.m. Cal Poly Women's Club: Books, Music, and 
Art Section 
Thursday, January 20 
8:15 a.m. Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting 
9:00 a.m. Agriculture Division Committee Meeting 
12:00 Noon Staff Club Luncheon Meeting 
Friday, January 21 
8:00 	p.m. Varsity Basketball vs. California State 
College at Ha~~ard (Preliminary Game -
Cal Poly Colts vs. Hartnell College ­
5:45 p.m.) 
8:00 p.m. Varsity Wrestling vs. Stanford University 
Saturday, January 22 
8:00 	p.m. Varisty Basketball vs. California State 
College at Hayward (Preliminary Game -
Cal Poly Colts vs. Pacific College of 
Fresno - 5:45 p.m.) 
Monday, January 	24 
2:00 p.m. Campus Executive Council Meeting 
Tuesday, January 25 
8:15 a.m. 	 Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting 
9:00 a.m. 	 Cal Poly Women's Club: Walking Group 
10:00 a.m. 	 Engineering Division Committee Meeting 
12:00 	Noon Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeti_, 
* -- See article for further details. 
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